Poor catch-up growth after proctocolectomy in pediatric patients with ulcerative colitis receiving prolonged steroid therapy.
The aim of the present study was to review the complications and growth after proctocolectomy and ileal J-pouch anal anastomosis (IPAA) in pediatric ulcerative colitis (UC) patients receiving prolonged steroid therapy. We experienced 209 patients with UC who received IPAA between September 2000 and June 2009, and reviewed the medical records of 16 pediatric (<15 years of age at operation and >1 year follow-up) patients. The total dose of preoperative prednisolone (PSL) was 9,829 +/- 9,283 mg (mean +/- 1SD 880-30,000 mg). The dose of preoperative PSL was significantly related to the occurrence of preoperative major steroid-related complications (SRC). Older patients (>11 years at operation) grew more slowly compared with younger patients (< or =11 years at operation) for 5 years. There was a significant difference in height between PSL high-dose (>10,000 mg) and PSL low-dose (< or =10,000) patients for 5 years after colectomy. The mean height of PSL high-dose patients did not reach the standard level during the 5-year follow-up. Preoperative prolonged high steroid therapy may disturb growth recovery of pediatric patients with UC, while early induction of colectomy allowed pediatric patients with PSL dependency to become free of steroids and get normal growth.